IECC/DGC Energy Committee Hearing Agenda # 5
March 17, 2022
2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
City and County of Denver (via Zoom)

1. Roll Call

2. Introduction of key proposals for IECC/DBC-Commercial (non-voting)
   a. #P40 C403.2 Partial Space Heating Electrification
   b. #P38 C404.10 Partial SWH Electrification

3. Discussion and voting on IECC/DBC-Commercial and DGC Ch.4
   a. #18 Calibrate Appendix G
   b. #4 Min Renewable Energy
   c. C406 related proposals
      • #10 Remove Credit limit for premium cooling
      • #12 Premium Air tightness
      • #16 Enhanced Envelop UA
      • #101 C406 Electrification Option
      • #8 Premium Heating
   d. #P12.3 C403.7.4.2 - Spaces other than non-transient dwelling units

Please note that this agenda includes additional proposals for the IECC/DGC Energy in case there is additional time within the code hearing.

Register for Denver Code Hearings through the following link:
https://carrier.zoom.us/webinar/register/ WN IRZVVgM-5BSPhhis-CtgUw
A confirmation email will be sent from Zoom with the option to “add to calendar” for the hearings.